Abstract-Based on analyzing basic conditions and status quo of modern logistics development at HY County, this article conducts prediction on the demand for logistics through GA-BP neural network model so as to determine the land size of the logistics park, providing references for the construction and development of the logistics park in the county.
INTRODUCTION
Neural network is in a wide use and it is applicable for many nonparametric and nonlinear classification and problem prediction. When it is adopted for prediction, it needs no assumptions for characteristics of sequences or accurate rules for input and output for systems, and it is a nonlinear mapping relation based on input sets and expectancy mode to train through self learning. This article adopts GA-BP network where BP and GA are combined to predict the logistics park at HY County.
II. ANALYZING BASIC CONDITIONS NEEDED FOR LOGISTICS DEVELOPMENT OF HY COUNTY

A. Economic Situation
In 2016, the regional GDP at HY County totaled 5.95841 billion yuan, increased by 0.5%, judging from industries, the first industry added value totaled 689.997 million yuan, increased by 3.2%; the second industry added value totaled 3131.981 million yuan, decreased by 1.7%; the third industry added value totaled 2136.432 million yuan, increased by 3.0%. The proportion among the three industries was adjusted to 11.5：52.6：35.9 from 11.0：54.7：34.3 of last year, and the industrial structures are optimized continuously. Calculated as per permanent population, the GDP per capita totaled 19,592 yuan, decreased by 2.3%.
The production value of agriculture, forestry, stock raising and fishery at the country totaled 1,208.364 million yuan, increased by 3.2%. The farming lands of crops totaled 34,890 ha, the annual grain yield totaled 90,276.45 tons, the meat process totaled 13,959 tons, the fishery products yield totaled 2,562 tons, hogs marketable totaled 155,000 heads, sheet marketable totaled 57,600 head, cattle marketable totaled 13,400 heads, poultry marketable totaled 761,000 pieces.
The industrial added value totaled 2925.931 million yuan at the country, occupying 49.1% of regional GDP. The sellable production value of industrial enterprises with designated size in the county totaled 3.491 billion yuan. Among main products with designated sizes at the county, the yield of sulfuric acid totaled 148,334.19 tons, the yield of electrolytic zinc 88083.17 tons and the yield of electrolytic manganese 77515.3 tons.
The annual retail sales of consumer goods totaled 1,474.509 million yuan, where, retail sales of urban consumer goods totaled 1,100.782 million yuan, retail sales of rural consumer goods 373.727 million yuan. According to consumption pattern, the wholesale and retail sales totaled 1,286.103 million yuan, and the retail sales of accommodation and catering industry totaled 188.406 million yuan.
B. Traffics
There are convenient traffic facilities at HY County, national highways 209 and 319 travel through and meet at the county. It is about 71km to Jishou Station of Zhiliu Railway in the south, 150km to Zhangjiajie Lianhe Airport in the north and about 100km to Guizhou Tongren Daxing Airport in the southwest. With a highway accessing to Zhangjiajie Lianhua Airport built, it only takes about 70-minute drive from Huanyuan to the airport, 39 air lines have been open at Lianhua Airport, flying to Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Shenzhen and so on; after completion of Changyu Highway, Huanyuan County is only about 400km to Changsha and Chongqing, being a mid station connecting southwest and middle west regions.
C. Resources
Mineral industry at HY County is leading in economic development in the country, it has been found that the proved mineral resources mainly include manganese, lead and zinc, quartz (silica), vanadium, phosphorus, soapstone and stone coal, of which, the Manganese reserves reaches 23 million tons, ranking first in the province and second in the country, called "Oriental Manganese Capital". The lead and zinc reserves reach over 11 million tons, ranking first in the province; the quartz reserves reach 30 million tons, ranking first in the province. The recent-year GDP trends at HY County are given as follows: 
III. STATUS QUO OF LOGISTICS OF HY COUNTY
A. Logistics Storage
Most enterprises which engage in logistics storage are mine-related enterprises and main goods source comes from HY County, which is stable. Main characteristics of such logistics storage enterprises include:
 Low requirements on storage, generally the enterprises which engage mineral products provide goods which will be transported to a designated site;
 Generally goods transport fees will be advanced by drivers according to prices for goods transport to the site, it is very slow to recollect the funds, besides, driver have to bear some risks;
 Generally drivers will transport bulk cargos when returning, having no fixed goods sources.
 Prices will be calculated a per ton, about 320 yuan/ton, goods sizes will be also considered.
B. Part-load Traffic
Retail transports mainly happen at suburbs, generally one or faç ade rooms need transport business of small hardware, building materials and daily supplies, after reaching the destination, the goods will be fetched by agents. The part-load traffic generally costs little, yet needing a time, for there are no fixed goods sources, needing to transport through vehicle sharing. The transport from HY to Changsha will generally costs about 2,500 yuan per vehicle, and the part-load traffic will depend on the goods size and weight, and the transport from HY to Changsha will cost about 15 yuan/piece.
C. Express Delivery
Main express delivery providers include SF Express, ZTO Express, YTO Express, GTO Express, BEST Express, CY Express, QF Express, TTK Express and so on, all such express providers are agents distributed at urban area in order to make it easy for delivery, however, all of such delivery agents are independent and scattered. Generally the goods after reaching destinations will be delivered to clients directly, needing low requirements on storage, so most express providers just have one or two faç ade shops or simple places to sort. Surveys show large enterprises such as YTO, STO and BEST generally need 1000-2000 m2 of storage to sort and 200-500m2 of office rooms for business and information process. If a large logistics park is ready, where express providers are willing to settle, it will attract other small-scale express providers and Ecommerce enterprises to settle.
IV. THE SCALE PREDICTION MODEL OF HY COUNTY LOGISTICS PARK
A. Factors Influencing Demands for Logistics
Logistics demand prediction is a precondition for logistics park size layout, however, currently there is still no an index to accurately describe logistic sizes, and the logistics demand is not clearly defined either, since on the condition that logistics service can meet logistics demand, the cargo volume in a certain period reflects the total logistics demand in the period to some degree, so the cargo volume is taken an index for output information analysis.
The land occupation of logistics parks mainly depends on the cargo volume which yet is related to diverse factors, with other factors kept unchanged, regional GDP, gross industrial output value, postal and telecommunication business are all positively related to the logics volume, the more the logistics volume is, the higher the land occupation for logistics is. In the meantime, total fixed assets investment is an overall indicator reflecting the size and speed of fixed assets; total retail sales of consumer goods is a main indicator reflecting consumer market, all of which can reflect the logistics market to some degree in a certain economic development speed.
B. Logistics Park Land Occupation Prediction Formula
Logistics park land occupation based on the total logistics volumes:
(Formula 3-1) Where:
A: Total land occupation of logistics park C: Total logistics volume, able to be replaced by cargo volume e: Logistics park efficient, logistics volume on unit area with unit time P3L Proportion of a third-party logistics in the total logistics market α: Proportion of a third-party logistics in the logistics market park
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Since macro policies of Stage and local governments influence the development logistics, and active policies will promote new growth points of logistics, so ω, a correct factor is used in the formula mentioned above; if external environment helps to promote the demand and supply of urban logistics, the ω value will be a little more than 1, otherwise, it will be at little less than 1.
The improved formula is: (Formula 3-2) 
V. THE DEMAND PREDICTION OF HY COUNTY LOGISTICS PARK
A. Samples and Data Available
Basic data used, as given in " Table I Here what we have to know include: HY County abound in mineral resources, main sources of goods transport during 2010-2015 were mineral transport, yet due to the continuous fall of mineral prices, the mineral development at HY County has been reduced greatly, so the statistic data of goods transport were also greatly fluctuating. The logistics park mentioned in this report is mainly providing logistics storage transfer service for basic living materials of urban and rural residents, so the influence of mineral transport shall be removed, and the total retail sales of consumer goods growth trend which has the highest influence on the transport of basic living materials is here used as a reference, and the years of goods transport volume is corrected on the basis of 141 tons in 2016 so as to get the goods transport volume that reflect really basic living needs of urban and rural residents at HY County with mineral transport removed. The corrected data are shown in " Table II 
B. GA-BP Neural Network Model Used to Predict Logistics Demand
According to " Table II" , take GDP X1, X2, X3, X4, X5 as input information, and the corrected goods transport volume Y* during 2010-2016 as output information, which will be used as samples for training, then the data in Table 3 for testing to predict the corrected goods transport volume in 2020.
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To build a GA-BP network, the input layer has 5 nerve cells, the hidden layer has 9 nerve cells, the output layer has 1 nerve cell, the activation functions of input layer and hidden layer are tansig and purelin respectively, the train function shall adopt trainbfg. The iterations shall be 5000, learning speed rate shall be 0.3, training goal: 1.0e-10, GA's population size shall be 50, the generation shall be 100, the crossover probability shall be 0.3, the mutation probability shall be 0.1, the procedures will be done through software Matlab, conduct the training through GA-BP neural network, after 120-time trainings, the predicted error reaches the goal scope, getting the goods transport to be 2.14 million tons in 2020.
C. Determination of Land Occupation of Logistics Park 1) Efficient e value of logistics park:
During the logistics park layout in the country, generally the e value is designed to 4.1-5.5, according to actual conditions of logistics development at HY County, the logistics park efficient e is set to 4.2.
2) Proportion of a third party logistics in logistics market (P3L): With regard to the value of proportion of a third party logistics market in the total logistics market, according to researches of Hu Baoyu, if the layout area has a rapid economic development and the logistics market in a great need, P3L value shall be a little higher than 40%, otherwise, it shall be below 40%. In the meantime, according to the Commercial Trade Logistics data released by Ministry of Commerce News Office, the proportion of a third party logistics in the total logistics market is less than 25%, considering the status quo of a third party logistics providers at HY County, we are determined that the P3L shall be 20%.
3) Proportion value to settle in logistics park1: Current research results show, influenced by clustering scale benefits, a third-party logistics enterprises will settle in logistics park for development, which is a requirement of market competition and the an inevitable trend for logistics development. The lower the logistics costs are, the higher the logistics service efficiency is, the more apparent the scale economy is, it shall be 30%-80%. If the local market is highly developed with large economic aggregate and higher market demand, it shall adopt a higher value among 30%-80%, such as Pearl River Delta, Yangtze River Delta and so on, otherwise, it shall adopt a smaller value among 30%-80%.
According to the actual development of logistics in HY County, the proportion1 of a third-party logistics business to settle in logistics park shall adopt 50%.
4) R value for reserved development land coefficient:
Reserved development land is generally set to expand the logistics park area, which will increase with the increased logistics demand, to determine R value need to consider many occupations such as economic development, enterprises' logistics cost control, logistics service level and so on. According to the development principle, it is to design long term reserved areas in advance, and its coefficient shall be 1.05 basically.
5) Corrected coefficient
Value: HY County is an important bearing platform for the industrial upgrade of Xiangxi industries, and the logistics park will be built into a commercial logistics center spreading to Hunan, Chongqing, Guizhou and Hubei. And authorities will release a string of policies to promote the new growth points of logistics. So is set to be 1.05.
6) Determination of land occupation by HY county logistics park: Input the goods transport value data and relevant parameters to Formula 3-2, getting that the predicted land occupation by HY County Logistics Park shall be 561.8ha, equivalent to about 8427mu.
VI. CONCLUSION
GA-BP neural network mode is used to predict the total regional logistics demand, and the land occupation of the logistics park is used to determine relevant modes that work well to predict the land occupation of the logistics park and can be referenced for the construction and development of the local logistic park.
